
SUNDAY GATHERING // 1.17.21 

www.seasidechurch.com              Download the App [Seaside Church - Bremerton]  

ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

• Welcome Baby Brooks! 

• New to Seaside? Complete a Connect Card 

• Download the Year-End Report 

[seasidechurch.com/resources] 

• Work Party // 1.19.21 @ 9a-noon 

• Women’s Worship Night // 1.29.21 @ 7p. 

RSVP @ seasidechurch.com/events 

COLLECT: Almighty God, whose Son our Savior 

Jesus Christ is the light of the world: Grant that 

your people, illumined by your Word and 

Sacraments, may shine with the radiance of 

Christ's glory, that he may be known, worshipped, 

and obeyed to the ends of the earth; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy 

Spirit lives and reigns, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 

You Are Good 

READINGS FROM OT: 
Psalm 63:1-4 // 1 Samuel 3:1-20 

The Stand 

READINGS FROM NT: 
1 Corinthians 6:9-20 // John 1:43-51 

I Surrender All 
This is How I Fight My Battles 
This I Believe 

BENEDICTION: Romans 15:13 

THE APOSTLES CREED: 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of 
heaven and earth.  

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.  

He was conceived by the Holy Spirit and born of 
the Virgin Mary.  

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died, and was buried.  

He descended to the dead.  

On the third day he rose again.  

He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the 
right hand of the Father.  

He will come again to judge the living and the 
dead.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the holy catholic Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of 
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

GROUP DISCUSSION: 
Discuss the sermon. Was there anything new you learned or that stood out to you? 

There were 4 main points Pastor Rob made on the reason why creeds are important. 

1. Creeds are Biblical. 
a. Read Deuteronomy 6:4-9. Why is this a “credal” text? 

2. Creeds keep us connected to the ancient and universal church. 
a. Why is knowing Church history important? 
b. Why is staying connecting with the Ancient Church and the global church especially 

important for us at this time? 
3. Creeds define and defend the core doctrines of our faith. 

a. Scan the Apostles Creed. What core doctrines do you see there? 
b. Discuss the: “Die for, Divide for, Debate for, Decide for” paradigm for discussing doctrine. Is 

this helpful? What would be some examples for these categories? 
4. Creeds keep us unified. 

a. Read Philippians 2:1-11. Note how v5-11 are written as a hymn or credal statement. 
b. What is the main point of this passage? 
c. How can this help us be unified as believers in our Community Group and Church? Do you 

need to confess and repent of being dis-unified with your fellow believers? 

Say the Apostles Creed Together as a common confession of your faith. 

 


